
STARTLING, ,BUT TRUE,-
WHAT. EVERY WOMAN SHOULD KNOW.

How ofteu it happens, that. the wife lingem,from •year to year in that pitiable condition as not even
fur one day to feel thehappy and exhilarating influ-
ence incident to the enjoyment ofhealth. .

THE BLOOMING BRIDE,
But a few yearsago In theflush ofhealth and youth,
and biloyancy of spirit', rapidlt, and apparently in-
explicably; becomes a feeble, ncWy, sallow debili-
tated Wife, with frame emaciated, nerves unstrung,
spirits' depressed; countenance bearing the impress
of differing, and an utter physical and mental pros.
tnition, arising from ignorance of the simplestand
plainest rules of health as connected with the mar-
riage.state, the violation of which entails disease,
suffering and Misery, not only to the wife, but often

HEREDITARY- COMPLAINTS UPON THE CHILDREN
" UNTO THE THIRDAND FOURTH GENERATION "

Transmitting cowsuntrorrort. SCROFULA,
HYPOCHONDRIA, EaseNrry, GOUT,

KING'S EVIL, emd other and
worse Diseases, as a

DREADFUL INHERITANCE
FROM THE PARENTS."

w Ani dmust this emotions? Must this bet is there no
remedy? No relief? No tuipet"

The iremedy, is by knowing the causes and avoiding
them, and knowing theremedies, and benefiting by them.

Theie are pointed out In

*HE MARRIED WOMAN'S
PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION,

BY DR. A. M. M.ADRICEAU,
PROM OP. O 172120118 OF WCIMILT.

One Hundredth Edition, (500,000), 187n0., .17:250
[ox rue PAPIR, ezriu Earncia, $1.00.)

A standard wort of established reputation found classed
In the catalogues of the great trade sales In New York,
Philadelphia, and other cities, and sold by the principal
booksellers In the United Etates. It was first published
in 11347. since which time

FIVE HENDRED THOIIMETI COPIES
have I;icen sold, of which there were upwards of

ONE UN DIED THOUSAND SENT BY MAIL,
ette,un g the buth intimation in which It la held ast a re•
liable popular Medical

1309 K FOR, EVERY FEMALE
the aothor baying devoted his exclusive attention to the
treatmentofoomplaints peeuliar•to females, In reepeet to
which he is yearly consulted by thousands both in person
and by letter. •

Dvle every woman can discover, by comparing her own
symptoms with those described, the nature, character,
caus4 of, and the proper remedies for, her complaints.

The wife about becoming a mother has often need of
Instreiction and advice of the utmost importance to Ler
future health„ In respect to which her sensitiveness for-
bids konsultiog a medical getillenian, will find such In-
struction and advice, and also erplain many symptoms
which otherwise would occasion anxiety or alarm ss iii
the peenliirities incident to her situation are described.

Mow many aro suffering from obstructions or Irregular-
ities peculiar to the female eystem, which undermine the
health, the effect. of which they are ignorant, and for
which their delicacy forbids seeking medical advice.
Manysufferingfrom proLaprus uteri(falling of the womb),
or from floor rata (weakness, debility, &o.) Many are
in euostant agony for many months preceding confine-
ment:. Stony have difficult If not dangerous deliveries,
laud flow and uncertain reooveries. Some whose lives are
hazarded during such time, will each find In Its pages the
meansof prevention, amelioration and rellet

It is of couroo imopracticablo toconvey fully the various
subjects treated of, as they are of a nature strictly In-
tended for the married or those contemplating marriage.

Reader, are you a husband or a father? a wife or a
mother? Have you the sincere welfare of those yen love
at heart? Provo your sincerity, and lose notime In
learning what causes interfere with their health and hap-
illness not less thin your own. It willavoid to you and
yours, as it has to thousands, many a day of path and
anxiety, followed by sleepless nights, Incapacitating the
mind for its ordinary avocation, and exhausting thoso
MC.. for medical attendance, medicines and advertised
nostrums which otherwise would provide for declining
years, the infirmities of ago and the proper education of
your children.

conAequenct, of the universal popularity of the work,
as evidenced by its extraordinary sale, carious imposi-
tions bare been attempted. as well on booksellers us on
the.public, by imitations of title page, spurious editions,
and surreptitious infringerdents of copyright, and other
devices and deceptions, it has been found necessary.
therefore, to

CAUTION THE PUBLIC
tobuy no GOO: unless the words "Pr. A. IL }derv.tcurr,
129, liberty Street, N. Y.," is on (and the entry in too
Clerk's Office on the bac. of) the title page; and buy
only of respectable and honorable dealers, or send by
mull, and address to Dr. A. Mattricen.u.

/kir Upon receipt of One Dollar "THE MAR-
-HIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL COM-
PANION" is sent (mulled free) to any part of the,

United States, the Canadas and British Province,
All letters must be post-paid, and addressed to Dn.
A. M. MAURICEAII, box 1224, New-York City.

Publishing Office, No. 122 Liberty Street, New-
York. -

1231211
T. 11. Peterson, Philadelphia; Mrs. Cynthia ISllriaanr.

IlMirsdalr: Spangler & Bro., Lancaster; Wentz, & Stark
Carbondale: E. Flint. Williamsport: S. Turk. INilksharre

Ltstdrr, Hanover Thos. Cowporthwait. Phßadulphia; J.
B. lltinison, Erie; Samuel It. lautier. Greensbuig; E. Se;
Durban. Franklin; Dr. S. D. Scott, Itedforsig
brand. Indiana; .1. W. Kidney, BrownsvUlo; M..Mr(let-
tys.'itutlor: .1. S. Niel:soil. Pliairibersbuns; Goa. W.. Gottys,
Butler; Joseph Swartz, Bloomsburg.
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Conadaed Reaper and Mosver.—Manny,
latent with R'eed's Improvement. I have manutindu•

red and sold 165 01 these Machines the past season, and
feel warranted by the testimony of the Farmers that have
used them that it is the best combined Reaping and Mow-
ing Al:whine now used. In all the trials which have been
with other machines either before committees or the pub-
lic. i hey have proved the best Machines in the following
peints. viz:

The lightest draft.
The cleanest cutter.
The race and taellity with which it ran be removed from

Gold to field and changed from a Reaper to a Mower.
The construction for strength and durability and its ca-

pacity ter doing, liminess.
Silfficientproof ran be produced that the above points

belong to this Machine. It is capable of mowing and
IllrizolitM, from to to l 5 acre.; of ally kind of grass per day,
with one num and a pair of horses, and cut from 15 to 'JO
acres of grain per day.

Price of eombitied Machine $125,00 cash, delivered ad
their works at Alount Joy, Lancaster county, Pa. Slug Is
Motver :plum. two scythes with extra sections and est.,ra
guards and pinion belong with each Machine.

To the authors of the billowing unsolicited testimoni tab,
I hereby offer my grateful acknowledgments, . .

WALTERA. VOIJD,
Manufacturerand proprietor..

lloosick Falls,
Etvox, Madison co., July 14, 1144. '

W. A. Woon; Dear Sir:-1 cannot express my approba-
tion of your Mower in too strong terms. 1 neVer nnineted
toSee a Mowing Machine tit grans its fast, as wuli,. and us
early, for both Leafs, and driver, as yours does. 1 can cut

one third news grass in a day with one teant.auil do the
work better than any of soy neighbors mu without of the
"only stweesst ul Mo..eis now known."

Respectfully yours

October 1, 1955

11. V. M,ORSE.

I,7xa, Tompkins co., August-1:41854.
Mr. WOOD: Dear Sir have been cutting lodged Oats

on the river data. where--Mower had been tried and
failed butyours worked to a charm After finishing my
having.l took it six miles. and run It to the satisfaction of
all soh saw it work. 1 mimed fm,m half past tello'clock,
A. M., until twelve o'clock next day, and mowed 17acres,
and done It to the satistaction ofall present._

JAMES GILES.
VEnoxxxxs, Vt., July 14, 1853.

W. A. WooD; Liar Sir:—Enclosed you will Dud a certifi-
cate of Deposit topay for the two Machines, the second one
has not yet arrived.

I have farmers hero every day to see mine work and in
every instance it gives perfect satisfaction. I can sell 100
unchines next year. I was offered $l5O 00 for the machine
•cu sent me'. Truly yours, J. W. STRONG.

NEW Yong, Juno 3. 1854.
'W. A. Wool: Dear Slr:—We received the eleven Machines

yisterday and want the others badly.
The machines are going oft first rate. All New Jersey

wants Manny's Patent with Wood's Improvement.
Yours truly, JEROME S ELLISON.

ALEM,NDER, Genesee co., IX. 1., Sept. IS, 1854.
Mr. W. A. Woos; Dose Sir:—We would say to the Far-

mers 11.551 we hove purchased one of your improved Mow.
lag Machines and think it excels :any other Machine
now In use, and does tho work one-third easier for
the team. We have mowed withyour machine 147 acres
this seasrm : our neighbors have witnessed its operation
and give it the preference.' Yours respectfully,

SAMUEL lIUNE,
HORACE DUNN,

The Mount. Joy Car Manufacturing Co., have the exclu-
sive shop right for the Manufacture and sale of Manny's
Combined Reaper and )Lower, with Wood's improvement.
in the counties of Lancaster, Lebanon mid Berks. They
would respectfully call utognt their friends and the public
generally to come, examine and buy the the-cheapest and
best Reaperand Mower now offered fur sale in the United
States. J. K. C.A.S,SEL, Sec'y.

MountJoy, Lancaster co., Pa.
Principal Depot furLancaster county at the hardware

'me of • Dlii). ti SPRECHEIL
mar 13 4m-S Lauatster City.

sew Iron and Brass, Foundry.—The rro-
: priap-s of the Lk:WASTER LOOOIIO7IV 4. WORKS wouldre-
spectfully call the attention of the pull to the extensive
MON and BRASS Foundries connected with their estali-
Ushment. Wearc now prepared to Manufacture

Stationary Engines,
Mill and Saw Mill Castings,

Car Atiheelel,
and every other description of cast iron work at short no
lice cud reduced prices. Also, all kinds of

Brass Castings,
Copper Rivets,

Solder and
Rabbit Metal.

The establishment is under the Superintendence of Mr.
.Inlm Brandt, Sr. whose mechanical skill is well known to
our citizens: and as none but the most competent and
thorough workmen are employed, we are confident of giv-
ing entire ratisfaction, toall who may favor no with their
patronage. Ifob 20

-To Farmers.—We respectfully inform our custo-
X mere that we have reduced the price of our improved
super Phosphate ofLIME, warranting it to be fully equal,
if not superior to any sold by us In former years.

It affords us pleasure tostate that thehigh character of
thearticle is well established, and the testimony ,o Far-
mers who have used It, proves it to be the Cheapest and
most Permanent Fertilizer that is now itnnwn.•

Our friends arc requested tocall and examine it, and re..
cell, a pamphlet descriptive of its qualities, uses, die.

A liberal deduction made to Dealers.—Agents Wanted.
UVANU.—A full supply of No. 1 GOVERZCHENT PERUVIAN

Guti.xo on hand. Also, Mexican OrAso, Pumice tie and
Plaster for sale at the loNtest Market rates.

ALLEN & NEEDLE
23 South Wharves and 35 South Water st., first Store

above Chesnut St., Philadelphia.
WEL. For sale lm this County by

RUSSELL & BARR, Lancaster City.
A. K. & A. L. WlTMERFaradise.

feb B Iy4l

Preparing:—CHAS. Si. ERBEN &

have now commenced receiving theAr large
spring stock ofCnoice DRY GOODS, and they will
be daily replenishing their assortment by constant
fresh arrivals, as he Selltlllll progresses, with every
thtng that is new and desirable in their line of
Goods. Those wishing good Goods al very low
prices, will do well by a visit to our establishment.

CiJAS. M. ERBEN,
North Queen st., adjoinging Sprecher's Hard-

ware store. [march 28 tl-10

lie Spring and Suniiner
12 In every varietyof material, quality and style, Fur

1"MEN AND 130.. at F.d..KramplOs Merchant Tail-
oring, Clothing and Furnishing Store, corner of North
Queen and Orange SO eels, Lancaster city, Pa. One of the
distinguishing characteristics of the Clothing sold at this
establishment is, that they are all cut and made In
Lancaster city, under the immediate supervision of
careful and competent workmen, whose long expe-
rience in the business, eminently qualifies them In
getting up articles in their in a neat, tasteful and
substantial manner.

The stock on hand consists of %large assortment 01

SEASONABLE CLOTHING,
of all the various kinds of material that the markets af-
ford. and in such modes ..infect, convenience, elegance,
durability or convenience suggests. In addition to which
are tine, common and medium Shirts, Collars, Cravats Ties,
Sotrfs, Suspenders, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Hosiery and
such other articles usually required In making up a Gen-
tleman's Wardrobe.

Also, a fulland carefully selected assortment of supe,
fine, medium and common

Cloths, Carintmeres,: tCashmerets,
Tweeds, Merinoes, Satinets, Crutons, Alpaccas, Linens,
Drillingsand Vesting of different colors. shades, figures
and patterns, always kept on hand, and made toorder, in
any manner desired by the cusbatner, withreasonable dis-
patch, on accommodating terms; and warranted to give
satisfaction.

Uratelul for a generous.,patronage during the past fif-
teen years, and with undiminished confidence in the fu-
ture, the proprietor submits the rest to a discriminating
community, hoping tomerit a continuance of public tavor.

N. B.—F. J. K. Is the agent for !Winchester el Scotts Pat-
ent Shoulderseem Shirt. F. J. KRAMPII,

Merchant Tailor and Clothier,,corner of N. Queen and
Orange streets. april 173m-13

flomnierclat ' Hotel, Phlladel-
PHlA.—The subscriber, thankful for the lib-
patronage she has received, hereby notifies
public in general. and her Lancaster county

friends in particular, that abs still continues to
keep the Hotel, formerly the AIdERICAN (douse,
No. 18 8. Sixth street, between Market and Ches-
nut, and now known as THE COHMERC!.U. HOTEL.

The house is fitted up and re-modeled in ele-
gant style, from attic to basement—the furniture,
bedding, &c., &c., being entirely new; and every
arrangement is made for the comfort and conveni-
ence of its patrons.

From the central location, and its close prox-imity to the Railroad Depots, SteamboatLandings,places of amusement, thshiunable thoroughfares
and public squares, it offers inducements to .the
Merchant visiting the city on business, or the
Traveler seeking pleasure. To fatniles and fe-
males visiting the city, every facility will be afford
ed, and every comfort regarded to make their visit
agreeable and pleasant.

A share of public patronage is respeclully soli-
ted. Terms $1,25 per day. _

S. LEBO, Propiieto❑
JAcOR G. LEBo, Superintendent.
dee 6, 1853

_ll CITE A-
LEATHER AND FiIIiDEVO STORE;

110. 155. North &fond&reel, between Rau and
-1 Vine &reels, Philadelphia. - ,

SHOE PEGS, WHOLESALE AND REVAIL.jRPPELSHEIM ER & SON,
,Aug. 10-Iy] Successor to G. A. Yocum

Carth—Dit. S. WEIXIIESS respectfully announcesA to his friends and the publicgenerally, thathe has
purchased the entire stock and interest of the Drug and
Medicine Store. formerly owned by Dr. Ziegler, In North
Queen street, directly opposite the Franklin House.

In combining the Drug business with the practice of Den-
tistry. it is nut his design tohave our interfere with the
general interests-I.4'th,, other; but by the employment of
a careful and judicious hand, he feels thata superintend-
ence of the interests of the store can be rendered, and yet
the practice Of his profession strictlyattended to Inall its
detail.

lie would therefore solicit a continuance of the liberal
patronage the store has heretofore had, and respectfully
asks those ofhis friends both in the city and county who
may want Drugs or Medicines, tocall. Mshis design to
keep a Loge and well selected assortment.of Drugs and
Chemicals of every description, and warranted tobe of the
wiry best the market Call afford.

Those who wish his Dental services, will please call at
his office, No. 4, Kramph's Buildings, NorthQueen atreet.

april 24

Tallorfvtg.—T. 1111tVilli wishes to Inform hls nu-memos friends and the public generally, that he hasopened a new and fashionable Tailoring 'Eilliablislinsent in. Ne. 9 Fulton Buildings,furring on West King street, where he shall he hap-
py toaccommodate all who may favor him with amil.

The subscribes flatters himself thatby strict attentionto~business, he will merit and receive a .share of publicpatronage. - T. BIURPIIY.April 10 , 3m-11 .
. • ..

some-
To theVititions Pcouistrbrania:
Ibeg leave Ito call theattention of thecitizens of Penn-

sylvania to the above article, manufactured by myselfex-
clusively, atany-Factory in Schiedam,in Holland, express-
ly for medicinal purposes.
Itis made from the best Barley that can be selected in

Europeand the essence°tan aromatic Italian berry', or
acknowledged and extraordinary medicinal yr/Pert/es;
and ithas,long since acquired! hi,gherreputation,bothi lo
Europe and America, thanany other dietetic becrerage.

In Gravel, Gout, and .ffAcumatires; in 01.0rhaerrions of the
Bladder and Kidneys, and Debility ofthe Urinary Flaw-

Itaeffects are prompt, decided, and invariably relia-
ble: And it is-notonly a Remedy for these maladies, but
Inall cases in which they are produced muse

g Bad
Water, which is,almost universally, the ofthem, it
operates as a Sure Preventive.

The distressing effect upon the Slcanach„ Bowels, and
Bladder, of travellers, new residents, and all persons un-
accustomed to them, produced by the waters of nearly all
our great Inland rivers, like the Ohio,
Alabama, teem the large quantity of decayed vegetable
matter contained in them, in a state of solution, is well
known; es is also thatof the waters of limestone regions,
inproducing Gravel, at/cull, and Slone in Use llkulder.—
The AROMATIC SCLUELAII SCHNAPPS is an absolute
corrective ofall these Sujurlous properties of 'had water,
and consequently prevents the diseases which they occa-
sion. It Is also found to Le a cure and preventive of Fever
and dyne, a complaint caused by the conjoint effects cat
vegetable malaria in the atmosphere, and vegetable pu-
tresences in the waters of those districts is which It prin-
cipally prevails. The Alit/51A7'1C SCHNAPPS
Ss cousequently in great demand by persons travelling, or

[ about to settle in those parts of the country especially; an

wellas by many In every community where it has become
known, on account of its various other remedial properties.

More than three thousand physicians, among whom are
[ numbered the greatest names belonging to the faculty of
medicine in this country, have certified, over their own
signatures, to the valuable medicinal properties slouch
as article, us the severest tests hare proved the SCIIIE.
DAM AROMATIC SCHNAPPS to be, and have accepted It
no a most desirable addition to the malaria media?.

Put up In quart and pint bottles, enveloped in yellow
paper with my name ou the bottle, mirk and seal. For sale
by all respectable Druggists and (feeders.

LIDU6PIIO WOLFE,
18,20 and 22 Beaver...l-eet, New York.

25 South Front street, Philadelphia.
I beg leave to call the attention of the public to the fol-

lowing letters from physicians
‘.L.A.BORsioRY, New York, May 2, 1353.

" Mr.. [Bourne Irutrz—Dear Sir: cannot speak too
highly of the purity of your Schiedam Schnapps. ills de-
cidedly superior toanythiug of the kind in the market.—
It is perfectly free from theadmixture of fusil oil, or ofany
of those arnylic compounds which produce such a mischie-
you= end Irreparable effect qpint the constitution, and
which very few samples of alcoholic distilled liquors are
withoutmost of them being largely Impregnated with It.
1 have personally Inspected the various processes of dis-
tillation practised at Schiedam'and know that unusual
care is taken to separate the the noxious elemelats from
the pure alcohol, and your Schnapps is a striking proof
of its success. As a medicinal agent for chronicand renal
affections, I bare successfully prescribed it, and recom-
mend it as an agreeable cordial and harmless stimulant,
and shall continue todo so; us well as to use it as a source
of pure alcohol for chemical investigations and expel.'
meats. • Yoursb't ser'vt, Jam Deena,

Consulting Analytical
Dr. Charles A. Leas, Commissiouer of Health, Baltimore,

writes .follows iu relation to the value of Schnapps as a
remedy in chronic catarrhal complaints, ,te. The letter is
dated July 27, 1533
"I take great pleasure in bearing highly creditable tes-

timony to its ellieitcy as a remedial agent in the diseases
for which you recommend it. flaring a natural teudency
to the mucous sur faces, with a slight degree of stimula-
tion, 1 regard it as One of the most important remedies in
chronic catarrhal affections, particularly those of the geui-
to urinary apparatus. With much respect, your obedient
tiers aut, Cif saLks A. LEAs, M. I)."

"PfULADELPfus, July 15, 1853.
“Mr. linotetto WOLFE, No. _.heaver st., S. I.—Dear

Last season the writer received, through your agentin this
city- ,-a bottle of your Aromatic Schiedam Schnapps, and
since that period has pr.cribed the same incertain forms
of urinary complaints; also in cases of debility inaged per-
sons. So far, the Schnapps has been of much beuelit to
those using it. v voein conclusion, where a din-
etic and stimulant is required, I should use tine Aromatic
Seined:Wu Schnapps. Thanking you lor your kindness, 1
ant respectfully yours,

A. D. CIisLOSEIL, M. I)., ISO South Eighth st."
The subjpined letter from Dr. Paine, of Manchester, NI

H., relates to one of the most valuable medicinal propertiei
pONSCSSiIi by the Aromatic Schnapps, and shows that 4acts asa specific in a very painful disease—the (leas:el a•-

••11r. WoLFE :—Permit one to address you a few lines,
which you are at liberty to use if you think proper, in re-
spect to your medicine, called Schiedam Schnapps. I have
bad a very thstMate case of gravel and Stone, of some five
years' standing. causing very acute pain in every attempt
to urinate. After using many remedies without much
relief, 1 was induced to try a bottle of your Mediriue. In
the course of three days it proved effectual, dislodging
large pieces of stone, some tif whieli were as a marrowfat
pea. I continued the cordial, accordiug to directions. and
the patient continued is gain. and is fist recovering. I
think a medicine of so much value in so distressing a
complaiut, should be known to the public. mid the world
at large. And 1, for one, must give it any approbation and
signature. Tilos. PAINS, N. D."

From Dr. John S. Reese, Chemist, Baltimore, Md., Sep-
tember 13, 1032:

"A number of our physicians are Ordering the article,
and several have already proscribed it. Persons b: whom
I have sold it speak very highly of its qualities. A gen-
tlennin of toy own personal acquaint:hive, having suffered
greatly with au affection of the kidneys and blaidet', took
two bottles, and subsequently passed a stone of consider.
ble nice, :hid was greatly relieved. It will, no doubt, go
Mtn general use."

11. A. ROCK AFIELD k CO.. Agent in Lancaster, next to
Kritinplis Clothingstore. E.Orange st. maw 03 ini.Dl

To Country MerChants and Others.
Tons wei,ouu SOS, No. 41/ Market Street. Philadel-

e))phi. illVile theattention of cash buyers U.an eX3IIIIIeL
tiou of their stock of itATs, elnlsistilig of every tilhgrade of P.t..7iauA, LEMIORN ,1.1111tiTILSW HATS fir Mons'
and Boys' wear; together with a genera assortment
of Beaver and Moleskin Bats and rapsof every dta.cripli1111 l
suitable for spring sales. all of which are selling at greatly'
reduced prices for cash.

441-Just received 5110 dozenweanatle, Straw, and wide
Leghorn Ilats for Earners.

april 17 4m/13 411 Market st. below '2.1. South side, Phila.

\\Tith Reaper Attachnient.-lietiltuto'scelebrated Mow-
ing Machine has been improved by the addition or

Reaper Attachment. and it is now Idfered as a Mower. or
as it MOW. and Reaper combined. withfull confidence that
it is the most perfect and successful machine now in use.

This addition of the Reaper has been effected by enlarg-
ing the main wheel. by circular sect. s`bolted to the rim
or the wheel. (This has been patential.) Itcan be changed
tothe Reaper in afew minutes without injury to the Mowei

The agency for 111 e sale of this well-known 111.11111 V
still retained by us. and cony be seen at the office, No. 78
South Wharves. Philadelphia. where they will i.e deliver-
ed to purchasers after the 15th of the sth month iMay)
Inext. by one of us in person.

Price of Mower .$ll Mower and Reaper combined 135.
Terms cash. Commanieations tobe addressed

april 173m-13

Clothing: Clo
JOHN A. EItIIEN. W. 11. EBBEN.

Lrlbeat aft Co's Cheap Clothing Store,
Sigu of the Striped Coat, Nu. 42 North Queen st., East

side near Orangest., Lancaster, Pa.
Tlle subscribers, Lesirousuf again returning their thanks

totheir numerous patrol., avail themselves of this
opportmfity to do so, and at the same time respect-
fully announce to their friends and the publicgee-
really, that they have now iu store, and are recei-
vingevery day, flew and desirable styles of

Spring and Summer Clothing,
for Men and Boys, composed, of every description of New
bloods, selected with the greatest care, and iu the la-
test style and taste of fashion, and witrrt•-',l to prove the
same as represented at the time of ye

Observe, that every article of t", ~mg sold by the pro-
prietors of this establishment b• el their tern make, and
may be relied upon as bele, ..ual durable work.

Among their exteusit••• Assortment may be found, tine
Black and Blue NEW DRESS AND FROCK
COATS, made in the latest fashions of French and English
Cloths.

New style business. Coats, of Black. Brown, Blue, Olive
and Green Cloths, and plain and figured Coasiweres.

liinghain and Cotton Coats of every description.
Double nud Single Breasted Vests in endless variety. of

plain and fancy Silks, Satins, Cassimeres, Italian Cloths,
Cashinarets and Marseilles.

Flue Black French Doeskin, and fancy Cassimere Pants
plain light-colored Cassimere pants—Spring et) les.

BOYS' CLOTH [NO.
Just completed, by far the largest and cheapest assort-

ment of Boys' Clothing, suitable for Spring and Summer,
that can be found in Lancaster. consisting of Boys Frock,
Sack and Moukey Coats: Pants and Vests of all sizes and
qualites, to which constantadditions will be made during
the season.

ALSO, a full assortment of whiteand figured Shirts, Col-
lars,Bosoms, Cravats, Pocket Ildkfs., Suspenders, stocks,
Gloves, Hosiery and Umbrellas.

Just received. a large assortment of Black and Fancy
Colored Cloths, Summer Coatings. Black Doeskin and Fan-
cy Csssiuteres, French Lluens and a great variety of new
and fashionable goods for Pants and Vests, which will be
made up to order on the most reasonable terms.

The subscribers lisps by rtrict attention to business and
endeavoring to please customers, to receive a continuance
of public patronage. BItIIY.N k CO.,

United States Clothint, store, Sign of the Striped Coat,
No. North Queen st., east side, near Orange st.. Lancas-
ter, Pa. . yril34 tf 14

toncentrated Essence of Jamaica blin-
k.) ger.-1)lis Essence pessesscs till the qualities of the
Jamaica tliylger

.:

iii highly concentrated form, and is
rectim mendist as astomachic and stimulantto those

recoveringlfrom siCkness, and in enli,bled and relaxed
habits of the aged, dyspeptic and rheumatic. It promotes
digestion, f-elieveti flatulency, spasms or the stomach and
bowels, proveuts liZt „riping, ,I)seutery, bowel corn-
plaiute, Prepared and nold at q

Cit.titLES A.
Medicinal, Drugand Chemical store. No. 13 East Ring et.,
Laneasler. au;.: 13ti-30

TEW FOUNDRY at Chesnut street Iron Works
ill C. Kieffer takes this method to inform the public, and
all'person having business of the also, character. that he
has. ill can ucrtiun With his l riot! Foundry :old Machine
Shop, vommenced the Brass Foundry business. lie is pre-
pared to man uffictrue HI kinds of .Machine and lines Cast-
ings, Copper Rivets and Suldery, fft short notice and in a
workman-like manner. june 27 tf-23

Fisk°s Patent Metallic Burial Canes, for
protecting and preserving the Dead for ordinary in

terment.for vaults, or for any fillffrdesirable purpose. 1,1111
1111 W be had at the Cabinet establishment of the under-
signed in West Ring st.. Lancaster. a few doors above liar-

ICS Sint,
These Cases are made of various sizes, and ale the mo

complete article for the preservation of the Dead. for an
length of tittle, that has ever been introdneed is this se
tit. of country. The following 14stimunial in relation
the article speaks for itself:

House of Itt.presoutatives, U. S. t
August 0, tbei.

(lentlemen : It affords me infinite pleasure to bear testb
tunny to the great value of your )Metallic Burial Cases.—
For durability. I think they eanucd be surpassed,and their
great beauty is so far superior to the ordivaty coffin, that
it sc. to opt, doath of much of fits gloom and terror. 1
had the I.,tior to accompany the refattius of henry Clay
from this city to his home iu liventucky, and the beautiful
case you had the kindness to prent to the committee,
whilst it withstood the severest ttzt of transportation, was
the oltivet of admiration ofall who saw it.EREEViIItuTUERS, .I(..spect Awn.sol ,l WHITE, Ky.Allowaystowu, N. J . -

Messrs. W. M. itAYMOND S; Cu. ,
All persons wishing to examine these Cases will please

call on the undersigned, in West Ming st.
IlaN1t1" M.AIILLER. Cabinet Maker.

tot_ CoFFINS of every description of Wood made at short
nth,. Terms reasonable. dee. 12 fan-4.7

Notice to Travelers.-- From and after Monday
Dec. 18, 1854, the Christiana A: Chesnut Level Stage

Line will leave Christians Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Satirdays, at 1 P. AL, viaj ..47jitCool's:ravine, Green Tree, l'assou's Store,
Quarryville, Spring Grove, Mechanics' Grove, w toesuut,
Level; returning, will leave the Level at 5 o'clock, A. M.
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, and return the
same route to Christiana.

The above arrangement will afford persons au opportun-
ity of traveling in either of two daily lines of cars to.autt
from the cities of Philadelphiaand Lancaster.

Dee. Id if4TJ By order of the Managers.

For Heat.—Two large rooms, tu South Queen Strixt,
next door below the office ut lion. Thaddeus Stevens.

Possession given hutuediutely. Enquire of the Fdltor of
. .

lir ail NV it imzx 1.:41 a Porcelain WorksY HENRY GAST Las tilted up and enlarged his ro{lllo
works and commenced the manufacture of all kinds of
Earthen Ware, Rockingham or Dark Lustre, Yellow, Cream
Colored and White Ware. Toilet Sets, Table and Tea Ser-
vice of different kinds, Apothecary Boxes and Jars, and a
great variety of other articles kept constantly ou hand at
his Pottery Ware-house, and at his Store Room; and all as-
sortment of Bracketts and Rose Sets fur ornamenting
buildings, A, lie is also prepared to furnish all kinds of
Terra Cota work, Garnishing, Mouldings and other kind
of Ornamental work, to order—to suitall kinds of buildings
inside andout; .t Encaustic Tiles. for Ornamental Paraunt
of Fossile Granite, or artificial Stone for Flooring of Halls
Rooms, Barltooms, Passages, Baths, ornamental Fire
Places, Re,; and will koh constantly on hand, at his old
stand, all assortment of Red Earthern and Stone Ware.- .

11. G. has been six mouths, and spared neither labor or
expense iu makingthe necessary preparartions for theabove
manufacture, and is now prepared to receive ail orders.

HENRY GAST,
No. 2234, South Queen street, betwtant Centre Square and

Vine street—Sign of the BIG PactlEß.
Rkir- Steady BOYS wanted as apprentices to learn th

above business.
P. S.—li. G. has engaged a manager who is fully

petant to conduct the above business; and all cs
muuicatiom, correspondence and orders with hiS m
tiger, pertaining to the said business, will be strictly
tended to. JOHN HARRISON,

sip e tr-a 3 Manage

L'haron Sleeper's Parasol and timbre!
Manufartory, No. 344 Market street, one door alx,

Tenth. Philadelphia.
Also, Whalebone fin Dresses, Corsets, &e., and Rattamfo

Builders. Carriage Makers. ,te.

I .4 Umbrellas and Parasols Repaired.
!an 6m-1

Caeruncwout Academy.i—Churchtown Lancaster
Co. Pa. The Third Session of this nourishing Insti-

tution will commence on Monday the ith of May next.
In it Students are fitted for every condition of life, and
no pains is spared to give them every opportunity of moral
and intellectual training. Perhaps no section ofour Coun-
try enjoys so inany advantages as the Village of Church-
town, both In the healthfulness, and the morality of the
place. Persons a .ading their .user wards to this Insti-
tution, may rest assured that every duty devolving upon
Its Principals and Teachers will be fully performed. There
are two Departments Maleand Female—entirely separate
it being believed that this is the best mode upon which
any Institution can be conducted.

TiatteeL-thr 5 mouths, Tuition, Boarding, Washings 65
For further particulars enquireof the Principal!

J. E. tIIFFIN, A. B.

ltre'net efbrT•ndi I
ng L ..tleen let., stst .A. gn neoxuceI -

and Cellars, and for keeping dampness from wet and expo-
sed walls.

For sale by CHARLES SHEPARD SMITH,
Successor Lathe late Aim of Evi Smith At Son,

N. W. Cornerof Front and.3YlHow ste., opposite the old
stand, Railroad. sep 191y36•

TrifettfiTignfifisfrea-WciiturAl----
FER'S Machine StferCautt Works The

Messrs. Fellenbauxii having ietired'from their edit-
nection with the Machine Shops of this establish-
ment, the undersigned respectfully intones his old

•friends and the public generally,lthat be has resu-
med the management ofthe entire establishment,
where he is,uciwprepared, with the most improved
and extensive facilities, to% do, work of every

in' his line, such as STEAM
ENGINES and Boilere,lin, Gear,.
ieg, Mill and saw-mill aiork, Slides, Hand-la es,
Car-wheels and Axles, and Castings ofevery de-
scription.'

As his assortment of patterns is not surpassed
by any other establishment in the State, he is ena-
bled to do work at the shortest notice and at redu-
ced prices.

Stoves of every description manufacture and
for sale, wholesale and retail.

IRON RAILING for yards, cemeteries, tc.,
cast ofwrought, made and put up with neatnes, and
despatch. Also, Verandahs constructed and put
up or the mosC neautiful patterns and beat work-
manship.

Furnace Twiers and Pipes of every description
on hand and made to order. Old Twiers and Pipes
repaired in the best manner.

TO HOLISRKREPERSAND BUILDER'.—The
subsCriberalso having purchased theright for Lan-
caster from the patentees, is now prepared to

furnishco.,arn & Hay's Patent Tubular Ovens and
HotAir Range, a perfect cooking apparatus of vari
ens sizes, to suitfamilies, boarding houses, or ho-
tels. This Range in constructed on the most val-
uable and scientific principles, and not only per
forms the office of cooking inall its various branch-
es, in the most perlect manner, with a small
amount. of fuel, but will, at the same time, heat
additional rooms either adjoining or over the
kitchen.

Alan, Hayes' Patent Ventilatiir, the beet now in
.use for ventilating public and private buildings,
sc., ale,,, for withdrawing smoke from chimney
flues.

By employing a sufficient 'mintier of the most

competent mechanics, in his pattern rooms, foun-
dry, boiler .and machine shops, and by paying
strict attention to business, the undersigned looks
confidently for increased share 01 public pat-
ronage.,, CHRISTIAN KIEFFER,
Chesnut street, between N. Queen and PriiMe.

The subscriber respectfully aunoun es to his
former p.prons and kneads that having withdrawn
from the firm of I. & D. Fellenbaurn, will still be
Ibund at his former place of business in the inn.

chineshop depattment of "Chesont Street Iron
Works," where lie will be happy to receive a con-
limitation of theirfavors Mr Christian Kteffer, Esq„
proprietor and manager of the establishment, who
is in all respects prepared to give entire satistac-
bon in every branch of his business.

may 16 tr,l7
ISAAC FF.LLEINFIAUM,

Lancaster

WILLIAM AM WE
Attorney al Law,

I,I:ERS his professional services to the pumic.
J lie also attends to the collection of Pensions

and the prosecution or all mannerof claims agains
the general government. fl in Tesidence in the city
of Washington for several years, the experience
derived from the duties of the office, which he had
filled during that time, and the modein which claims
of this sort are most speedily adjusted,give the
most ample assurance that business placed in his
hands will be attended to in such ['tanner as can-
not fail to afford satisfaction.

Office in South Queen street,second house below
he Lancaster Batik

Nov. 20. 1549

KOHlgners !IditiCherarriers stre ,biallk iilar l ilt ,:tra mai-d
erwell's Commission Warehouse, fronting on the
Railroad and North Prince street. Cheap fur Cash,
or approved credit. Constantly on hand a fullas
ssoriment of.all kinds Saddler's and Shoemaker's
Leather, of superior quality,including "Rouzer's
celebrated Sole Leather," also, Leather Bands,
well stretched, slitable Ibr all kinds of machinery,
of any length and width required, made ofa supe-
rior quality of Leather, Furnace Bellows, Band
and Lacing Leather, Garden [lose, Tanner's Oil,
Currier's Tools, Mukoccos, Shoe Findings, &c.

All kinds of Leather bought in the rough ;
eat price given Mr 4-litiCa and Skins is cant' o
will be promptly attended to. [BM ly-13

Laneasier County Exchange Ottice.-0
nu first day 01 March next the undersigned, under II

tutu of John K. need A Co.. will open an office at the co
nor of East King. and Duke streef sanear the Court House
Lancaster city, for the purpose of Moulting, deposltes,•ut
king bans and purchin.es, buyino and selling real estat
stocks, he., for others, collecting claims, Sc. Ac.

The cash Capital of the firm is $20,11‘10, and the parth
are individually liable for its obligations.

The usual rates of interest-will tie paid, by special ogre
1110111, On depsiieti for more than $0 days,

JOHN K. INKED,
AMOS S. lIIINDERSON,
DAVID SHULTZ,
ISAAC E. m E6TER..

jan 811)

pil,ta; GENT; MIRO MID Caesxllr -T

Airan. Know Thyself.—An Invaluable
Book for 25 dents.—

"

g Every 'Family should ,
have -a copy... 'OO,OOO •- -

Copies sold in less than a --4;57
year. A new edition. re- , sae/
'lied and implored, just
issued.

Dr. Hunter's Medical Manual and hand book for
the afflicted. Containing an outline of the origin,
progress, treatment and cure of every form ofdis-
ease contracted by pro.niscuous sexual intercourse,
by self-abuse or by sexual excess with advice for.
their prevention, written in a familiar style avoid-
ing all medical iechnicalities, and everything that
would offend the ear of decency; with an outline of
complaints incident to Females, from the result of
some twenty years' successfulpractice. exclusitely
devoted to the cure of diseases of a deit‘ste or pri-
vate nature.

To which is added receipts for the cure ofthe
above diseases, and a treatise on the cause, symp-
toms and cure of the fever and ague.

Testimony of the Professor ofObstetrics in Penn
College, Philadelphia.—Dr. Hunter's Medical Man-
ual.—The author of this work. unlike the majority
of those who advertise to curd the disease of which
it treats is a graduate of one of the' best Colleges
in the United Stetes. It affords me pleasure to re-
commend him to the unfortunate, or to the victim
of malpractice, as a successful and experienced
practitioner, in whose honor and integrity they may
place the greatest confidence.

Jos.- S. Lorresnoae, M. D.
From A. Woodward. M. D., of Venn. Unirersi-

y, Philade gives Inc pleasure to add my
estimony to the professional ability of the Author
of the "Medical Manual." Numerous cases of dis-
ease of the Gental Organs, some of them of long
standing, have caire under my notice, in which
his skill has been manifest in restating to perfect
health, in cases where the patient has been consid-
ered beyond medical aid. In the treatment of Semi
final weakness, or disarrangement at the lunction
produced by self-abuse, or excess 01 venery, I do
nut know his superior in the profession. I have
been acquainted with theAuthor some thirt years,
and deem it no more-than justice to him as well at

kindness to the unlbrtunate victim of early indis-
cretion, to recommend him as one in whose pro-
fessional skill and integrity they may safety confide
themselves. ALFRED WOODWARD, M. D.

" This is without exception, the most compre-
hensive and intelligent work published on the class,
of diseases al which it treats. Avoiding all tech-
nical terms, it addresses itself to the reason Of its
readers. It is free from all objectionable matter,
and 11.1 parent, however fastidious, can Gbjeet to
placing it into the hands of his suns. The author
has devoted [natty years to the treatment of thr
various complaints treated of. and, with too little
breath th putr,'anil too little presumption to im-
pose, he has uttered t o the world, at the Isere!)
nominal price of'2s cents, the fruit of some twenty
years' most successful practice."—Herold.

"No teacher or parent should be without the
knowledge imparted iii this. invaluable work. It
would save years of pain, mortification and sail row
to the youth under their charge."
cafe.

'--Pfoples Advo-

‘• i Iunterfs Medical Manual" says.‘• Thousandf,
upon thousands of our youth, by evil example and
influence of the passions, have been led into Ow
habit of self-pollution, without realizing the sin
and fearful consequences upon themselves and
their posterity. The constitution of thousands who
are raising families have been enfeebled, if not bro
ken down, and they du not kcow the cause or the
cure. Anything that can be dotie so to enlighten
and influencotthe public mind as to check, and ul.
titnately to remove this wine-spread source of hu-
man wretchedness, would confer the greatest bles-
sing next to the religion of Jesus Christ, on the
present and coming generations. Intemperance (or
the use of intoxicating drinks) though it has slain
thousands, is noto greater scourge to the human
race. Accept my: hanks on behall of the afflicted,
and, believe me, your co-worker in the good work
you are so actively engaged in.ff

One copy (securely enveloped; will be (taw rded
free of postage, lit any part of the United Statas for
So cents, or six copies Ibr $l. Address,,epost
paid) COSDEN fit CO., Publishers, or box 196( Phil-
adelphia.
- 4S Booksellers, Canvassers and Book Agents
supplied on the MOst liberal terms.

Jan. 30 ty-2

Grates :—.rust Published: A New Discovery in Medi
Rine! A few words on the Rational Treatment,wlth-

out medicine, of sperinatorrhea or local weak-
ness, nem,. debility, low spirits, lassitude.
weakness of the limbs and back, indisposi-
tion and incapacity for study and lalior,dull-"4,uess of apprehension. hiss of memory, aver-
skin tosociety, love Lfsolit tole, timidity, self-distrust, diz-
ziness, heart ache. involuntary diseharues. pains in tile
side. affection of the eyes,ipittiples on tile face, sexual and
other infirmities in 111:111.

From the French of Dr. 11. DE LANEY. The importaut
toot that these alarming complaints may be easily re-
11.1Ved With/alt. dais small tract, dearly de-
monstrated; and the entirely new and highly successful
treatment, as adopted by the Author, fully explained, by

of wk lob every one is enabled to cure himself per-
fectly, and at the least possible cost, avoiding thereby all
t he advertised nostrums of the day.

Sent to any address, gr..tis, and post free in a sealed en-
velope, by remitting (post paid) two postage stamps to Dr.

DE LANEY, No. 17 Lispeuard Street, New York.
feb 6,

eather and Findlnge.--The subscriber re
kispectfully invites theattention of dealers and others,
to his large and well selected stock of Leather and Findings
which is kept constantly fresh by. repeated drafts upon the
manufacturers of thiscountry and of Europe,and which is
made up in part of the following articles, vi::—The best
Oak and lied Sole; Slaughter,Skirting and damaged de.;
harness, bridle, baud and welt Leather; Thong and lacing
do.; woo upper. boot grain, buffand split do.; city slaughter
kips, salted and collar do.; city, country, French and int-
ent calf skins; boot leg moroccos, buck skins, pad skins,
chamois. and moroccos; bindingsand linings of almost ev-
ery description; shoe thread, patent thread, silk. boot cord,
laces, iind silk and union gallons; black and colored Eng-
lish lastings. worsted uppers, and crimped fronts and foot-
ings; awls, tacks, Needles, Eyelet and crimping machines
and eyelets; steel, iron, copper and 'Zinc Nails; Files, Rasps,
shoe knive, rubbers. pegs, [mist!, 5, and boot web; hammers,
boot nig trees, lasts. crimps, clamps, handles, gum, color,
cod liver and tanners oil; shoe tools and currier's tools of
all kinds, ready for use, besides many other articles not
enumeratedabove, and all of which will be sold at the
lowest market rates, by JOHN WHITE,

Importer and Healer, 41/1 Market street, above 13th,
atm S ly-29 LPhiladelphls.

Tat ches 3 Matches !—JOILS DONNELLY, Man-.
l la factu rer fool Inventor of Safety Patent Square Up-
right Wood Box Matches, No. Rai North Fourth street,
above Race, Philadelphia. Matches having become an in-
dispensable article in housekeeping. the subscriber after a
,freat sacrifice of timeand money, is enabled to offer to the
public an article at once combining utility and cheapness.
'l•he inventor knowing the danger tipprehend.l on account
of the flimsy In:tuner in which Matches are generally pack-
ed in paper, has by the aid of new Steam Machinery of
his own invention, succeeded in getting up a SAFETY
PATENT SQUARE UPItIUII•L• WOuti BOX; this box is far
preferable, in as much that It occupies no more room than
the old round wood box, and contains at least Two hun-
dred per cent more Matches. which to Shippers is consider-
able advantage; it is entirely now, and secure against mois-
lure and spontaneous combustion. and dispels all danger
o transportation by means of SailMad, Steamboat or my
other mode of Conveyance.

These Matches are packed so that one gross or more may
be Shipped to any part of the World with perfect safety.—
They are the most desirable article for Home Consumption,
and the Southern and Western Markets that have ever
been invented.

D.,nlers and shippers, will do well tocall and examine
fur themselves.

yita,. these Matches, are Warranted to be superior to any.thingheretofore offered to the public.
JOIN DONNELLY.

100 N. 4th street, Philadelphia.

C. R. Rogers,
SEED AND AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE,

No. 29 Market Street, Philadelphia. -

M. ANUAAgriculturalC'rtJR jE nft , ap pro ved
node

().-1 .40

CHESNUT ST. HOUSE,
SAMUEL MILLER,

NO. 121 CHESNUT S Between 3d & 4th sit
PHILADELPHIA.

BOARDING $l,OO ern DAY.
Emily 14, liiso-Iy-16

The Greatest Medical Discovery of the
Age.

Dr. KENYEDY, of Roxbury has discovered, in one of o
common pasture weeds, a remedy thatcures
EVERY KIND OF HUMOR,

from the worst Scrofula down to a common pimple
Ile has tried it is over 1100 cases. and never failed except

in two cases, (both thunder humor.) Ilehas now iu his
possession over two hundred certificates of Its virtue, all
within twenty miles of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to cure a nursing sore mouth.
One to three bottles will cure the worst kind of Pimples

on the face.
Two to three bottles will clear the system of Biles.
Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst canker

the Inouthdor stomach.
Three to five bottles are warranted to curethe worst en.-

of Erysipelas.
One to Iwobottles are warranted to cure all humor i

the Eyes.
Two bottles are warranted tocure running of the ears

and blotches among the hair.
Four to six bottles are warranted to cure corrupt and

running ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly corruption. of the skin.
Two to three hottfes are warranted to cure the worst

rase ofringworm.
Two to three bottles are warranted to cure the most des-

perate case of rheumatism.
, Three to four bottles are warranted to cure the salt
rheum.

live toeight bottles will cure the worst case of scrofula.
A benefit is always experienced from thefirst bottle, and

a perfect cure is warranted when the above quantity is
taken.

Reader. I peddled overa thousand bottles of this in th
vicinity of Roston. I know the effect of it in every case.
ta, sureas water will extinguish fire, so sure will thi.
cure busier. I never sold a bottle of it, but that sold at,
other; alter a trial Italways speak for itself. There ar-
two things about this herb that appear to me surprising;
first that it grows in our pastures, iii some placesquit.
plentiful, and yet its value has never been known until I
discovered it in la-16—second that it should cureall kind
of humor.

lu order to give some idea of the sudden rise, and great
popularity of the discovery. I will state that in April.

53, I peddled it and sold about six bottles per day—in
April, 1554, 1 sold over one thousand bottles per day of it.

Some of the wholesale Druggirts who have been in the
business twenty and thirty years, say that nothing in the
annals of patent medicines was ever like it. There is a
universal praise of it from all quarters.

In my own practice I always kept It strictly for humors
—but since its introduction as a general family medicine
great and wouderful virtueshave been found in It that 1
never suspected.

Several cases of epileptic fits—a disease which was al-
ways considered incurable,have been cured by a few bot-
tles. 0, what a mercy if it prove effectual In all cases of
that awful malady—there are butfew who have seen more
of it than I have.

I know of several cases of Dropsy, all of them aged peo-
plecured by iL For the various diseases of the Liver, Sick
headache, Dyspepsia, Asthma, Fever and Ague, Pain in
the side, Diseases of the Spine, and particularly in diseases
of the Kidneys, &c., the discovery has done more good than
any medicine ever known.

So change of diet ever necessary—eat the best you get
and enough of It.

lWascrio;is lon Usz.—Adults one table spoonful per day
—Children over ten years dessert spoonful. Children
from five to eight years, tea spoonful. As no direc-
tions cam be applicable to all constitutions, take sufficient
tooperate on the bowels twice a day. '

Manufactured by
DONALD KENNEDY,

No. 120 Warren St.. Roxbury, Mass.
Price $l,OO.
Wholesale Agents. New York City, C. Y. Cllckner, SI

Barclay Street; C. 11. Riug, 192 Broadway; Rushton & Clark
Z 5 Broadway; A. B. k D. Sands, 100 Fulton Street.

Sold In Rochester by J. Bryan & Co., Wholesale Agents,
No. 112 Stiite Street; also by L. Post & Co.

General Agent—T. W. Dyott & Son, Philadelphia.
Agents In Lancaster.—James Smith, Wm. 0. Baker,

Samuel Welchens, B. H. Kaufman, IL A. Itockafaild, Chas.
A. llelnitsh. april 24 ly-14

THE PENNSYLVANIA MUTUAL LIVE
STOCK IN:,URANCE COMPANY.

Capital $50,000!
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

rrIII.IS Company is now fully organized, and pre-
pared to insure against the combindd risks of

FIRE, WATER, ACCIDENT and DISEASE, all
descriptions of LIVE STOCK, such as Horses,
Mules, Cattle, sheep, &c.

-a, No.21 Fifth street, Pittsburg.
Die ECTORS.

A. JAYNES, President.
11. M'LAIN, Secretary.

Win Day, James Mathews,
Alex Hilanis, Henry A While,
Wm 0 Leslie, Wm liakewell, .

John Young, jr.
J. ZINJI42II.MAN, Agent,

_.ancaster.nov 6 tl-42]

Dr. Charles Nell, Dentist, No. 300 Wal—-
nut street, Philadelphia, At the late State Agricultu-

ral Fair, heldat Philadelphia, received a SILVER MED-
AL, the highest arward for exhibition of ski ,' in his pro-fession. Ile refers tothis, and to his already extensivepractice, as a guarantee to all who have occasion for hisservices, thathis work and orders generally in his line,will be scieutifirally and skilfullyperformed. ..•

Dr, NEIL pledges himselfto the lowest terms, and allreasonable dispatch, with those who fever blur withtheir
nay 141148 •

Trr.atehes, J.ewellry,SilverwaireandFan.
VT ey goods.—A choice assortment of the finest quality,fori wileatthe lowest cash'prioes, at Wm. B. Eltonhead's

No. IS4 South Second Street, between Pine and Union,
West side, Philadelphia-1 The assortment embraces a large
sad select stock of fine Watches, JewelrySilver
Wire, Alberta Ware, plated with One diver, in
Spoons,.Forks, ladles, Le.—Jet Goods, Fans and
Fahey articles ofa superior quality, deserving the
efCminattonofthose who desire to procure thebest goods
at ',the lowest cash prices.

Havinga pratical knowledge of the business, and all
available facilities for importing and manufacturing, the
subscriber confidently invites purchasers, believing that
ha can supply them on terms as favorable as any other *a-

, tablishment in either of the Atlantis cities.
lir Allkinds of Diamond and Pearl. Jewelry and Sil-

ver Ware manufactured to order, withina reasonable time.
Watches, Jewelry and Silver Ware faithfully re,

paired. . .
W3l. B. ELTONITEAD,

No. l&t, South 2d St., a few doors above the Id St. Market,
West side..

mons Bird the SouthWindow of the Store, may be seen the
hnscientific Clock, which commands the admiration of

and ccoio..s sep ly-36

Reeve L. KThight,-(Successor to Hartleyk Ku ight
Bedding and Carpet Warehouse, No. 14S South Second

reef, 5 doors above Spruce, Phiiadelphia, where be keeps
tionstantly on hand a full a.octuxent of every article in hi:,

be of business.
haFeathers, Feather Beds, patent spring ruattrasses, curled
trYir, moss, corn huskand straw mattresses, velvet tapes.
rag, tapestry, Brussels, three-ply, ingrain, venitiau, list,
cos and hemp Carpetings, oil cloths, canton niattings; w•

and Spanish mattings, floor and stair druggets, hearth
rugs, door mats, table and piano covers. To which he re-
pectiolly invites theattention of purchasers. oct 3 1y.27

barlowN Indigo Blue.—liarlow's Indigo Blue, is
..Dnowestablished as the best article ever offered for Blue-
lug Clothes. It is entirely free from acid oranything inju-
rious to tine finest articles

All Housekeepers who haa, not used it will find it much
cheaperand less trouble than Indigo or any other article
out. The great demand for it has broughtout several
Rations. Storekeepers nod Consumers will be careful to
get Benjamin Barlow's, put up at Alfred Wiltberger's Drug
Store. No. lbw N. Second Street. Philad'ar Storekeepers can
get their supplies from the Grocers end Druggists they deal
with, at prices that will pay them a good profit.

Druzs. Chemicals, Paints, Varnishes, Dyestuffs, icc.,
with afirst-rate assortment of everything iu the line.—
Storekeepers, Physiciaus and lisoufacturers supplied at
reasonable rates.

ALFltlti WILTBERGEIt, Dftuaalsr. j
No. 10 North Second. Street

April 31. 1855.

EH. Smith, Pot Mminaiti, Pockeft
llook, and Dressing Case 3lanufaeturer, N. W. corner

of Fourth and Chesnut streets, Philadelphia, alway on
hand a large and varied assortment of
Port 31onnaies, Work Boxes,
Pocket Books, _ Calms, IBankers Cases, , Travelling Bags,
Note Holders, Backgammon Boards,
Port Folios, .7tr• Chess Men,
Portable Desks, Pocket Memorandum Books,
Dressing Cases, Cigar Cases, be.

Also, a general ass..rttnent of English, French and Gel-
nnin Fancy Goods.

Finepocket Cutlery, Razors, Razor Strops and Gold Pens.
Wholesale, :Second and And Floors.

F. 11. SMITH,
N. W. corner Fourth and Chesnutsts., Philads.

N. B.—On the receipt of jl,a Suparior Gold Pen will be
sent to nny part of the United States, by mail;—describing
pen, thus. medium. hard, Kuril 3 I.y

`toalter IVatehes and Jewelry,
i Wholesale and Retail, at the ••Philadelphia Watch and
Jewelry Store," No, hti North Second -Street, corner of
11Intrry. Ph i lade]ph la.

Gold Lever Watches full je,,led, 16 carat cases, $28,00.
• ;old ',opine, IS carats, ' $24,00 ic .d• Silver Lever, full jewellad, 13,00
Silver Ixpine, jewels, 9,00
Superi, Quartiers, 7,00
GOl,l Spectacles, 7,00
Fine Silver, dn. 1.50
Geld Bracelets, 3,00
Ladies' Gold Pencils, 1.00
ilver Tea Spoons, set, 5.00

Gold pens. with pencil and silver holder, 1,00
hold Finger Rings, 37% routs to $00; Watch tilasves,

124: cents; Patent, Lunet 2.5; other articles
in proportion. All goods warranted to he what they are
s. 1 I :o.r. STAUFFER A: HARLEY,

Successors to 0. Conrad.
on hand, ann.:C.ld and Silver Levers and Lepines still

lower than tikr al.ove priers sep SQ ly-36

ti old and Silver Watehes, Silver Ware
ljrand Jewelry.—The largest, fittest, and best selected
stock in the city.. Every description of fine nod cheap
catches that arc wan ufactured eau be ohtianed at this

eStahlishment. which receives them direct front the Facto-
ric, Liverpool. Loudon and Switzerland,aud is therefore
enabled to sell a much superior article for a less price than
any other retail store in this city.

Persons wishirs, to purchase at Wholesale and Retail are
invited tocall and the worth of their motley. ; Some of
these Watches can be sold at the tidlowing pri-

ees, viz:
Gold Levers full Jeweled. la Carat rase, $25 00

lluutiue caw• Full Jeweled Levers, 3 (kJ

Levitie Watches, Z 0 00
Silver Lever Full Jeweled, It) 00

Huntingease, 13 511
Lepine Watches, Jeweled, 1 00

and solute still cheaper than theabove.
Jewelry ot.every description, tine and cheap. Also, sil-

ver Ware, and Silver-Plated Warsoofall kinds.
Watches, repaired and warranted,at

LEWIS B. BROOMALL'S
(tfld Stand) No. 110 N. Second. 24.1 duor below Race street,

Philadelphia. mar 611=7

9'he Cheap Cash Book and Stationery
j_ Store, North West ,wr.of Sixth and Arch St., Philada.
-4;re:A Ilargains in lk.oks! Poetical, Miscollan.us, Stan-

dard and Presentation Books, very cheap.
if,,Staple and Fancy Stationery.

Superior white ruled letter Paper, f 1,50 per ream.
Letter and note Envelopes in great variety.

' Weddings furnished at very moderate rates.
Cards written and engraved.

and other steel pens.
Superior motto wafers, 323 mottoes on a sheet, for 25 etc.
Inks-Lands, pen-knives, paper weights, Le.
Fine Turkey morocco porte.monnules.
Portion., ,ta,.
Card ease, backgammon boards, &c.
Witha very large assortment of toy books. games, die

sected pictures, /cc. Albums, Scrap books and engravings.
april 24 ly-14 P.TIIUMPSON.

4:2 testes Union Ilotel.—No.alo Markekstreet, above
Onth, Philadelphia. The undemign&l, late of the Amer-
ican Douse, Columbia, raj - takes pleasure In infbrruinghis
friends, and the public generally, that he has taken the
above well-known and popular HOUSE, (long known
as the lied Lion llotel,) which he has filled up with
entirely Now Furniture and Bedding of a superior
quality. The house has also been renovated and im pro
it'd iu a manner which wilt compare favorably with any
of the Hotels In the City, and cannot fail to p,ive satisfac-
tion to those who may patronize this establishment

The TA "..r: will always be supplied with the choicest
Provisions the market affords; and the Bar with the PU-
REST AND BEST LIQUORS, Nothing shall be left undone
to make his Guests comfortable, and he flatters himself
that by strict attention to business, he will merit and re

ceive a liberal share of public patronage.
G. W. HINKLE,

Proprietormiry• 22 tf-18

Detinsy Ivanla. Patent Agency.—
J. FRANKLIN ItEIGART, of Lancaster city,

;obtains Letters Patent from the U. S. Patent Office,
on the most reasonable terms. Drawings of all
kinds of Machinery, Architecture or Surveys, cor-
rectly executed by him..

Likewise Deeds, Bonds and other instruments
writing. 'Brice FUL'ION HALL.

anril 2n 11-14

. Barley Sheaf Hotel,
103 North Second St, a tow doors below Tine, Phila.

B. KELLER, Proprietor, (Successor toll. Watson.)G.Thc present Proprietor having. every facility and ft .
k uowledge 'of the wants of the community, would most re-
spectfully solicit a continuance of the former patronage,
and pledges Dims- elf that nothing shall be wanting on his
part td give the most perfect satisfaction to'alL "The table
will be.supplied with the best In the market—and 'nothing
hill be left undone that will contribute to the comfort of
his guests.'

23.6tablingfor (Ter 100 Horses, yard large and crap
sumufwg.e "az,.

Card.-Tbe .stubsc;iber;thankful (to his.nuA- ouitPitOngiliWriaatcaitira;:Woblifagaiii
ask for a- continuance ;:of tlie. sate,and as many
more as .wiil pliele to faeoi him with their patron-
age, as he is certain from' bia knowledge of the
Tonsorial Art in all its branches,: auck.as Hair
Cutting, Curlingi:Shaving, Shampooing and Wig
making, he is able to please thalami fastidious.

He also solicits the attentiori of allito the Clean-
liness of-his Towels, Brushes; Combrotind in tact
every thing connected with his establishment.

He would'likeiviste mention that 'be is the only
persoWin 'the eity that can and ,clo color Whis-
kers Mid' htoustaChei4 frcim red ot.' gray to most
beautifil broWn 'or black in 'ger,: few minutes.—
Particular attention given to cutting and trim-
ming of childrens hair,

JAMES CROSS, H. D
North Queen street, same building with J. F

Long's Drug Store, and immediately opposite J. F
Shroder's Granite building. 110 ti-5

rrhis Way 1 This Way I—To the one
.1 priced store, No. 10, West King Street. Just

received from New York and Philadelphia; a large
lot of Watches and Jewelry of the latest styles, all
goods warranted at the following low pri-
ces:

Full Jewelled Gold Lever Watches, from
$25 to $l5O.

Gold Lepine Watches, full jewelled, from $2O
to $BO.

Silver Lever Watc,lies, toll jewelled, from $l2
to SJS•

Silver Lepine Watches, jewelled, from $8 to 12
Gold Pens in Silver ,cases, from $1 to $2,50,
Silver Tea Spoons, from $4,50 to $8,(10.
'Clocks of all kinds, from $1,50 to $lO,OO.

kgyALso new styles Ladies Breast Pins, Ear Rings.
Bracelets, Gold Pencils, Gold and Silver Specta-
cles, Gold Keys,-Port Monies, &c.

A large lot or Accordeons. Combs, Fans, and
other articles too numerous to mention usually kept
in Watch and Jewelry Store;, at least 25 per cent.
lower than any other Store in the city. We invite
all our Irien.!s and •he public in general to give us
a call. Qnick oak's and Small Profits," is our
motto.

JAMES P. DYSALLT.I [SA NOEL. A. DYSART:
N. 1.1 —S. A. D. having finished his trade with

one of the hest workmen in the city of ! hi arldl
phia, he in prepared to do. all kinds of Wttch,
Clock and Jewelry repairing at the nhortent notice
and warranted for tine year or no charge.

Sep 20

Ghas. M. !Killen do Itrotber deal-
ER IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
DRY GOODS,

National House Building, North .gseen street,
Lancaster. (march 28 U 10

rro Southern and 'Western Mer-
l_ chauts.—M'CLAlNS celebrated Pcriumery.—

Seven Prize Medals have been awarded to E.
M'Clain lbrhis superior perfumery, fancy soaps, and
dentificies, by dif erenL Inistitutes, during 'the hst
six years.

E. I'eI'CLAIN, manufacturer and importer of the
lollowing articles, namely—his celebrated Vegeta
ble Hair Oil, Bear's oil, Beefs marrow,.and lustre],
&c. 70 different kinds of extracts foethe handker-
chief, Colognes, (both pastes, &c. Also, his unri-
valed magnetic, honey, ariatatin, winsorpnvalnut,
and a variety of other fancy asaps, for washing or
shaving; pearl powder, lily white alabaster pow-
der puffs, clothes, hat, hair, shaving and tooth
brushes.

Port IVlonnaies, dressing, pocket, and fine tooth
combs—all or which can be purchased cheap for
cash, at No. 106 North 6th street, below Race,
Philadelphia.

N. liberal discount to dealers.
sen 20

New and Uhea p 11Sard ware store
—The subscribers respectfully informs their

friends and the public in general, that they have
Just rccived direct from the mauuracturess, a splen-
did assortment orgoods, to which they invite their
attention. Persons commencing

HOUSE: KEEPING,
w;11 find a complete assortment of Knives & Forks,
TAG and Tea Spoons, Waiters, Looking Glasses,
Shovels and Tongs.

' BRI PTANIA WARE,
Coffee Mills, Brushes, Pots, Kettles, Pans,

CEDAKW Aft E, Brewing and Wash Tebs,
eks, Churns, Stands, bushels, f bushels and peck
measures, Wooden bowls, &c.

COOK AND WOOD STOVES,
of the most approved patterns. A general assort-

ment of BUILDING MATERIA LS, Locks, Latch:
es, Hinges, Bolts, Screws, Nails, Glass, Oils and
Varnish. A superior article ofgenuine Fire Prool
Paints.

CARPENTER'S TOOLS,
Planes. I land, Pend! & Back Saws, Chisels, An-
gers, Braces, Bits, Spirit Levels, Rules, Hatchets,
&c., with a general assortment of warranted Edge
Tools, FARMING UTENSILS, Ploughs, Patent
Straw Cutters, Chains of all descriptions, Shovels
Forks, Hoes, Mattocks &c.

SADDLERS AND COACHMAN ERS
will find in their stock a complete assortment o
goods suitable to their trade, of which they are of-
fering at greatly reduced prices, and respectfully
solicit from dealers and consumers an examination
of their stock.

They hope by strict attention to business, and
their endeavors to please customers, to receive a
share of public patronage.

PINKERTON & SLAYMAKER,
Between Shober & Sener>s Hotels, North Queen

Street, Lancaster Pa feb 42 iG6

toves : Stores I Stoves I—The subscriber hay
0 hug made large purchases of Stoves before the last ad
suture in prices, is prepared to offer inducements that will
make it greatly odvautageous tomerchants and consenter
to give him a call.

Ills stock of Cook Stoves embraces every varietyadapter
fur burning WOOll or coal, with large ovens and heavy east
lugs, and many patterns that are particularly eco-
notnical iu the consumption ef f out. The public
are particularly invited to examine the 'Poor Man's
Friend: The department of l'arlor Stoves comprise
the best variety ever offered la this city—being selected
from all the manufactories of character in this country.

Also a tine misurtment of Parlour Cook Stoves—among
these are some of the most useful Stoves manufactured,
answering at the same time the purposes of Parlour Coids.
leg and Dining Boom, mud adapted fur burning either
wood or coal. These, together with a splendid assortment
of Nine-plate Air Tight Coal Cannon and llall or Church
Stoves, are offered at prices that make it au inducement
for all in want ofa Stove tocall and examine.

p lq tf
IiKO. 31. STEIN3IAN,

West King st., Lancaster.

I,,xchange Bank of J. F. Sltroder & Co.-
12j This cmiipany beg leave to acquaint their friend and
the public that they are now fully prepared todo ugeneral
Banking, Exchange, Collection and stook Business with
promptness and hdelity.

Money received on deposit and paid back on demand
without notice, with the interest due. Interest paid 00
all small sums depositen at the rate of 5 to 5% per cent.

Norms, CHECKS, BILLS, he., collected in any part of the U.
States or Canada.

Uneurreut Bank Notes and Land Warrants bought 'and
sold.

A Premium paidfor old United States Uold and Silver
coin, also on Spanishand Mexican dollars. Remittances
made to England, Ireland, or the Continent. Particular
attention paid to the buying and selling of Stocks and
Luaus of every desciription l the New York, Philadelphia
or Baltimore markets. The faithful and confidential ex,
cution ofall orders entrusted to them may be relied upon.
they will be pleased to give any Information desired In
regard to Stocks, Loan and money matters in general.

Booking House open from 8 A. 31. to6 o'clock, I'. 31.
dee 19 tf-40

.;NIVHAT'EVERSOO conce s, the health and ,happness of tienie •2or. the.. mon
valuable importance. I like lam' granted that ev-
ery person will do all inlheir. power, to save the
lives of their children, an that every person willendeavor to promote their own.health, at all sacri-
fices. I feel to be Mquty to solemnly assure
you that WORMS, according to theopinion ofthe
,most celebrated Physiciada, are the primary causes
of a large majority of diseases to which -children
and adults arc liable; if you have.an appetite con
tinually changeable rom'ione kind of food to an
other, bad Breath, pain i the Si omach, picking at
the Nose, hardness and fillness of the 'Belly, Cry
Cough, Slow Fever, Pulse irregularetnember
that all these denot,, wr and you should at
once apply the remedy: 1 _

HOBENSACK'S fVORM SYRUP.
An article founded upon scientific principle.,

compounded with purely ,tegetable substances, be
ing perlectly safe when taken, and can be given to
the most tender Inlant with decided beneficial of
fect, where bowel complaints and diarrahtea have
mode them weak and debilitated, the tonic proper-
ties ofmy Worm Syrup Sare such, that it stanas
without an equal in the cralogue of medicines in
giving tone and strength to tho stomach, which
makes it an infallible rredy for hose afflicted
with Dyspepsia, the aeon siting cures performed by
this Syrup after Physicio s ha., failed, is the beet
evidence of iis superior etficae..,ver all others.

TIIF. TAPE; WORM!
This is the most difficult Worn, t.. destroy of

that infest the human s)st;ein, it ernws loan All o
indefinite length. becoming so coded nil lament!'
in the intestines and stimiach, effecting II e health

sadly as to cause Bt. ?,litus Dance.
that those afflicted seldoni ii ever suspect thai it is
Tape Worm hastening the mo an early grave.'
In order to destroy this Worm, a very energetic
treatment must be pursued, it would threloree be
proper to take 6 or 8 of my Liver l' ills so as to ry
move all obstructions, ihitt the k 1orm Syrup nine
act direct upon the Woyiii.whichinust be taken in
doses of 2 tabl spounfulls, 3 times day—these di-
rections followed have nez:er been known to fail in
curing the most obstinate case 01 Tann Worm.

HOLIENSACICS LIVER PILLS.
No part of the system 13 more liabre to disease

than the LIVER, it seryilng as a filterer to purify
the blood, or giving-thelproper secretion to the
bile; so that any wrong action of the Liver effects
the other important parts of the system,and results
variously, in Liver Complaint,Jaundice, Dyspepsia,
4-c. We should, thereftule, watch Avery symptom
that might inuicate a wrohg action of the Liver.
These Pills being compoSed of Roots ti• Plants fur
nished by nature to heal the sick: Namely, let.
Au Expectorant, which augments the secretion
from the Pulmonary mucus membrane, or promote
the discharge 01 secreted! clatter. 2nd. An Aster
sties, which changes in some inexplicable and in
s-nsible manner the certain morbid action of the
system. 3rd. A J'onic,t which given tone and
strength to the nervous oysteni, renewing health,
and vigor to all parts oftbe body. 4111. A Cathar-
tic, which acts in peilectl harmony with the other
ingredients, and operating on the bowels and ex-
pelling the Whole mass led corrupt and vitiated'
mailer, and purifying thb Wood, which destroys
disease:auil restores healo.-TO FEMALES.

You will find thes'e Pjlis an invaluable medicine
is many complaints to ivPich you are subject. In
obstructions either total or pa.thil, they have been
found of inestimable benClit restoring their func-
tional arrangements to a healthy action, purifying
the bliowd and other fluit)s so effectally to put to
flight all complaints willmay arise female irreg
ularities, as ligadache, g iddiness,dimness of sight.
pain in the side, back,

None genuine unless signefd J. N. flobensack,
all others being base imittitiod.

Agents wishing new supplies, and Store Keepers
desirous of becoming Agents must address the
Proprietor, J. N. flobensnck, at his Laboratory,
N0..120 North second Sri, 1.1111a., Pa.

For sale by J. Long d• Ice., W. U. Baker, Lan-
caster; J. Stouffer, Mt. Joy: Klauser, Fairview;
Steacy, Octoraro, post-offce; Irwin, Cambridge;
Shaul), Willow Street; Weidman, Brickersville;
Leader, Columbia; and by everyrespectable Drug-
gist and merchant in the

Pricemish, 25 cos.,
rt ifi

NEW MARBLE; WOlt.liti,
SIGN OF TI4 0 L.ARGL .411,9 I:LLE LIONS
TOMBS, MANTLEs,.NONLIAIENTs,(;I(AVESTONES,

AND every description id Nfarble and Sand Stone
,ork, i s executed in the most beauliful styleat

the Marble Works of Clinrles M. Howell, North
Queen street, east side, between Orange and Ches-
nut streets, and nearly opposite to Van Ranan ,a
Hotel.

Thesubscriber thanklal or past favors, w-idd in-
form his friends and the p Hie in general, that his
establishment is now opened at the above location,
where he will be happy at all times to wait upon cus-
tomers aid manufacture tit order everything upper,
taining to his line of business, in the most approved
style of the profession, an ii at the most reasonable
rates.

lie is constantly receiringnathis Marble Works
lull supplies from the city tif Phil.lelphia of

DAMERICAN ANr 'ALIAN MILE.
which is superiorto any 064,1 of the kind in this city.

Lettere in English and (German, engraved in the
most elegant mariner. I

His facilitiesare such, that all ordeir .vill he lilled
with the greatest promptness and in the hes! appro-
ved manner.

Persons wishing Monutnientsare informed that Ili
collection of designs are !new and original and so
full and complete that they can make a selection
without difficulty.

Be invites the public 1h" call at his Works, and
view the beautiful assortment of Alontiments,
now finished. jgcrbuilders and others in Wants MARBLE MAN-
TLES, should visit his Ware-Rooms slid exiirdinehis
splendid stock on hand.

SAND. STONE for Sills, Step., Curbing, CM-
ctary purposes, and fronUJ ofbuildings-, at the low
est rates.

Order. received for all' kinds la Iron Hailing.
. i CIl RL I SM. 110 ILL.

lice. 23. Cy.

people's ftlarbl:
and & Bear's old auk

QUEEN STREET, Half
road, and 3d door North!
White Horse Hotel, Lanni
• LEWIS HALDY, Mar.
informs the public that he
stock of Leonard & Bear,
own large stock, warrant-
has now in his yard by

• lir (irks, (Leon
!nd,) BHuPS IN NORTH
.quare Smith of the Rail

i of Michael Mg-frme's
titer city.
de Mason, respectfully
has purchased the entire
which, in addition to his

him in saying that tie1r the largest areouut 01
!El-MAN
• ns of Lancaster. and
bhishment west of Phil-

• of having purchased the
at a bargain, and having
at the East to receive

, he announces that helan any other establish-
can do. He is now pre-
best style, Monument

es, Mantels, Door and
&c., of every variety

ITALIAN AND A.
ever offered to the citi
greater than any other es.
adelphia. Inconsequenc:
stock of Leonard & Bear
also made arrangements
marble at reduced priced,
will sell much cheaper t
[Rent in this city or count'
pared to execute in thi
Tombs and Grave Stuil
Window Sills, Steps, 81.,c 1
and price.'Doming out the bulence of Figured De

l_/I..ahles et 12%c.; usual price IS and 20 eta., these are
the cheapest goods ever sold In this city at

WENTZ'S,
Bee lllce Store, North Queen street, Lan.

ilia facilities l'or furnis
ble line are unsurpassed b 1
in the city, while he assu I
with their patronage that
ted in the very best style
atile.terina.

ling articles in the Mar-
1, any other establishment
es all who may lavor him
his work shall be execu,

and on the most reason-
PLAID SILKS, PLAID,SILKS—We are now closing out

the balance of our Plaid Silks at very reduced prices.—
Among them are Nome beautiful styles, which we have re-
duced to75 etc., regulap/price $1,25.

Also, a few more aCso`els., worth The. Call and set, and
you will surely purchase at these prices, at lb.

EE HIVE STOKE,
U 5 North Queen st.

LETTER CUTT !
GERMAN, done at thee
moat moderate terms.

in ENGLIbiII and
orteat notice, and on the

I=l

I)hilaile Ipfila Auction Dry Goods.—The sub.
scribers having refitted theirStore and enlarged their

stock, now offer to their friends and thepublic a large and
beautiful assortment of Goods purchased at the Auctions
and elsewhere, for thebrawl cash price, whichthey offer at
corresponding law cash Prices always giving their cost°.
niers theadvantage of a bargain. They offer in

lle respectfully invites
amine his work, being
claim to public patronag,

Thankful for the man
him,he hopes by strict at
it and receive a share of

let, 22

Ihe public to call and en-
ally satisfied to rest hie
upon its merits.
Ihvore bestowed upon

Centiou to business Looter-
he public patronage.

I y-5
DRESS GOODS.—Black Alpiecas Black Silks, Muslin,

Barege and Chilly De Laines, Lupin's Plain Ilaregcs and
Tissues, De liege, Lawns, White Goods, Ginghams, Ens-
broideries, Mohair Mitts, GloveS, Shawls, :Mantillas,Sc., Se.

MEN'S AND BUYS' WEAIt.-A largeassortment ofPlain,
Plaid mid Figured I...ltssimers, Cashinerets, Summer Cloths,
Plain and Fancy Linen Drills, Satteens, Cottonades, Jeans,

,---,Vestings. /sc.. .e.c. •
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS:—Table Linens, Snow

Drop and Damask Table Cloths,; Napkins, Shirting mud
Fronting Linens, Diapers and 6 ' Bosoms at 311 per cent.
less than regular prices. Also Marseilles, Lancaster and
Allendale Quilts, Pickings, S 4itings, Sc., Sc.

COOPER & CUNARD, .....7----—,
--

S. E. comer Ili and Market streets, Phila.
N. It.--I.'nBerm ‘ lllierm prices .1fair dealing. [atir '2.4 lini 14

Acura for Consumption, Lo 4 nighs, Colds, Asthma, Bron-
chitis, General Debility, and sillSendultrus Humors. This

V conmuuLdhas been used with the moot COUlpieleJitteeetel
EAG titrl' EL. 1 by our most celebrated physiiians, fur the removal and per-

eg a ar I)) o sTWIE IL tp. E, i 'honest cure of the above disease. hundreds fur whom
; there was uu hope before theldiscuvery at this simple, 2.et,

IN FORM the public, that they have recently tit ' etteetual remedy, have been sari to health and happiness
ted up this old and well known stand in North , by Its timely use. The soli lug car. of J. ',Villtisrus to

Queen street, two doors south ofthe Railroad, to ' .ulh.,'" to cor i!t%all:titr i I,l'"cute:tu,letl t"l„. ll.:=first rate style, and that they are now prepared in .11-,ti,b-..1g7 v.
d tr. d Cud I.',',.Pvii most or utpI

entertain travellers and others in the very best man- , Gine, but had derived but liti.le beuetit from it. Iliad an
ner. Their liar will' always be supplied with the ' attack of bleeding at the luau, whichalarmed my friends
choicest liquors, and their Table with the best that i very much, as they now suulwsed there laisol,u4 dhoiopecr tthe market affords. They also beg leave to state 1 n"v'er AutV.lt dttillo":"1 ilub,,,,o,:i'sd;ry*co" nnuenced using It,
thatthey continue their I and moo began to perceive its benencial elects: in two

LIVERY STABLE, ; moouis my cough had

With pleasure by the Mini

entire! lettme, and 1 am now no-
where can at all times be had, a good and genteel ; •P'Y'"B perfect health. T illy yours,

IVJ.ILLIAMS.
horse, Buggy, Flarouphe, Carriage, Sulky,or Omni• I N. li.This Compound d not nauseate like the clear
bus, on the most reasonable terms. They assure ' Cod Liver WI, but eau beta II
all who may favor them with their custom, that no ; delimit° fannies.

,

efforts will be spared to render satisfaction. :Be sure and get the genuint
mar 7 15-t I ALLI

WID3OPS C7OIIND OF

PURE COI LIVER
OIL AND, LIME.

. 3innufitctureil only by
' "It. lt. Wl.l.ltOit, Chemist.
lilt Court btreut, ilosum.
T. \l. 'Mat • base 132 N.

, .Ler, at the Patent medico:lp
licit to isrampii's Cloth-

est. 111.% 7 ly-42

For sale In Philadelphia, ILash, Door, Shutter, Blind and &woad btruet, and is Lanes
IJ Frame Factory.—The undersigned have la- bture of 11. A. Ituelcalield & iken the Sash Factory lately carried on by S. J. Mor- ing :item, lu East ursug 6 silrison, situated in the southern part of the city of --- 1Lancaster and tear the Cotton Factory, where 1 iyetug and Scout 1we intend to manufacture to order all kinds of • 1Jd.Ver, .07a ':',.`'hrLisCherrySash, Doors, Shutters, Blinds, Window Frames, L"i'i'itut°o7.ll.3Gboav i;-.-ery'rr":-.T I&c., at the shortest notice and on the most reason k .tude of alike, Grapes, -.Vertu
ble terms. The undersigned are both practical fashionable isod•perman.ht• iCarpenters, and work at the business ourselves. craps slum's, a10.k., t'l.l .iWith a strict attention to business, we hope to usw: -'""r'''''' "."'. u Imerit the patronage ofthe public generally. Ii SWARTZW ELDER & MORROW.

april 12 t612 very CUllvouinutslor those viLLI
N. N.—Common sash and doors constantly on above hue.

hand. Phila. sub 13

RTON,
1144UU1l iSTOILE.-

Ithilat
Important to Farmers.—N. BALE .k DEOTII- ISAAC II

hitwould respectfully Informthe public, that they have ...uou..ALe OR it,,,, lII]
taken the old established stand, formerly occupied by Sam-
eel B. Haines. and more recently by Nathaniel Bair & Co., '"l,:_l,'-',.a. • i '',l :"`th 2d '''''''L'

EastKing street, In the. city of Lancaster, in the rear of "*°

______

Dr. G. B. Slarldey, about half a square East of Sprether'
Hotel where they are prepared to furnish s and Agent for the purchase ofFar.rnai'.
Threshing Machines and Horse Powers jl_4—Twho w to buy atapersonsosom Or 121111411.or

limestone land, can be shell a number of the beat. -Ht.ofevery dascriptlon, made of the beat materials and in the imnklin county, torsale,. by Illus on the subscrlbiti,:de
most workmanlike manner. Befalling of all kinds allele B. Lightrapl§ Hotel, in Urea castle, Franklin -criradyirPa.'
ded to, at thdshortest notice and on the most reasonable . Persons desirous rd purchlaiug *ill Sadly to their Inter.,
terms. est togive ditracall. The mho. prompt and-avddltous at:-

It. B. & Brother would call particular attention to their , tenti on will be given to the *Wasof those whosuGf.esog,
ImprovedShaker, which, for 11 kituatus Of.rauolog and eft. I ploy.= is 44 buigum, for ougß, . ; , „ J ,i.liffia.ol.;
alley ofaction etauds . ' - .apilliT csoz-13 I Iwo -4

,311g-I.llillp liuthen, Icy
Douai etreet, l'iiillutelphies

.rert., rebpsettuily ioloriub !.he
,ti. nue olbarelture, diut all

I .s, &c., ani dyad In UM 111014
1,11. linditue enshwere and
t111.1./ and premed ed..' to;
superior style. lima. liattileUt,
'upertur styes; inbite:l,l7w,
b ...Uwe ut bloat. hours, MA
liisurto:bit/ solicited, as it is

I should want allying in the
, .


